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TO REOPENF BRITAIN 
HAS CHALLENGED Blue Serge SuitsJU.IL1E JILT. 

White JUt, champion junior 
ebortimro Heifer at Ouetpii 
Winter Fair, bred and «dfl- 
btted by James Doue la., 

Osteonls, ou

Rural Routes Were Extended 
Last Year—Large Sale if 
Stamps,

iWhat Madame Gingrae Says 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills.After Australia for Davis In

ternational Challenge Lawn 
Tennis Cup—First Meet 
Since Beginning of War.

The Coal Will be Banked 
Pending a Favorable Mar
ket for It» Disposal.

Wltli a greet deal of eatlefaetlan

( ' \wa oell your attention to oar 0» 
Mbit of Blue Serge Suite, of Mtb 
Century Brand and ether fine 
meltee. It le one of the most ad- 
vaneed demo net ratlona of good 
elotheameklng that n hot ever 
been eur privilege to offer.

Hundreds of Other Women In Canadajsr r oî;Remedy, Dm,,. Kldnoy Rite. I

Mort Beau, Montmagny Otx, Que., h*l «*p*ctty, on Monday next, H U 
1$—(Special)—" Dodd’s Kidney wmLofflalaliy stated. For the past 
made me well, and I am still two week» about one hundred men 

well (have been engaged In repair work,
It wotf d be hard to put a eulogy of aad Monday the full force of BOO will 

Dodd's Kidney Pills In fewer or resume employment The coal will 
Kronger words. Yet these are the, be banked by the company pending 
exact words of Madame Philippe Gin- a favorable market or a decision In the 
gras, n resident of thl* place, who Is Proposal to have the provincial and 
both well known and highly respected, federal governent take over the outs

These words speak volume# to Put of the mines, 
women who suffer. For women all J. B. McLaohlan, secretary of the 
oyer Canada are fast learning that A. M. W„ left this morning for Hall-, 
nlneteoths of the suffering to which fax to elttnd the Mg labor confer- 
their eex l8 heir come from sick kid- «ce. He spent the day before at 
n«T»- °y?ney Mines arranging for the die-

Weak, worn women who carry a trlbuUon of the relief fund of $6,000, 
burden of pain to their dally duties voted to the men out of wort by the 
now realise that th6 way to relief recent convention at Sydney. The A. 
Use In finding the best kidney remedy. M. W, expect to cut a Mg figure In 
And the fact that Dodd’s Kidney Pills the Halifax labor meetings.
have been in use In Canada for over a --------
Quarter of a century, and are more 
popular today than they ever were 
before, to the proof that they are the 
beet kidney remedy. Hundreds of 
women In Canada say with Madame 
Olngrae:

“Dodd's Kidney Pill» made me well, 
and I am still well”

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 26.—-Rural mall 
dvhrery wee extended by tlv' addition 
■t SB new routes during ih> last fiscal 
I’fttf. according td the annual report 
of the Port Office Department, tabled 
today in the nommons. Ute number 
of rural mail boxes whs increased by 
8,065.

With a total revenue of $21,845.864
for the year the department had 
Plue of $3,298,836. Of the revenue 
iv<r twenty «four million dotal* was 
supplied by tho vale of poataga stamps. 
This wu« an increase of approximate- 
îy one million dollars as compared 
with the previous year.

The Government annuities branch 
which is attached to the Post (.mice 
Department, sold 18? now annuities, 
making a total of 4,306 annuities now 
it force, and the total amount of an
nuities now com rooted for $967.007,.

Refers to Government's 
ways and Other Net 
for the Returned So

London, Fab. 16—Great Britain has 
for the Davis lawn 
announced today.

issued a challenge 
tennis cup, It was

Th> Davis International tenuis chal
lenge cup, donated by Dwight F. 
Davis, is now held by Australia, play
ers from that country having won the 
trophy at New York In July, 1914. The 
American team which was defeated 
by the Australians, gained possession 
of the cup by a win over the English 
team at Wimbledon in July, 1913.

In the event that Great Britain's 
challenge is accepted tho match will 
be the first great International meet 
since the beginning of the world war.

W, bsll.ve you will End II ee and 
that you will conserve your own 
Intoroata by aeourlng one of thooo 
aulta.

Ottawa, Feb. M —Ban. F. B.
veU wa. the first speaker this i
noon when debate on the addle 
reply to the speech from the Th6 The fit la eorreot, the draping 

artistic, and the whole general 
•teot exceptionally «rua to the 
boot eoncoptlona of ta it. ,nd 
■tyle.

Rrlao. «25 to StO—tlnlehed to 
your moaauro at short notloa

was resumed. He emphasised 
ertous problems wnkah Canada 

to loon In getting back from a w 
a peace basis. However, he ga\ 
hto opinion that no warring nation 
la a better condition at -the ceee 
of hostlMtlea than na-nA^m. He 
there were Just ae many abac 
conditions to be overcome in coj 
tioa with those who did not go to 
He paid some attention to remar: 
Mr. McMaster, yesterday, and salt

“I want to say to him that he 
I are not very far apart on mat 
the matter* mentioned by Mm."

Mr. Carved! then wea>* on to 
I liât this did not apply to’the ram 
of Mr. McMaster concerning Bo

it ■■ f 1*

- %l| -
kb

GAIN FORD MONARCH.
Oalnford Monarch, champion Jun
ior Bull Calf Shorthorn at Guelph 
Winter Fair, bred and exhibited 
by J. A. Watt, Flora, Ont.

iJ?wf2^,M^,n“r.c.h *“ tf'eohMnipkm | export opportunity for cattle, that 
Shorthorn at the Ouolph there will be a constant and a grow 

Live Stock Show mid 1« a fine young lug demand for good breeding atook."
“TV ln Th« Shorthorn breed la popular, not

Canada, Met ae Jubilee Jilt, tho chain- only in Canada, but through oat the 
JS» Shor6ho™ 1to a fine world. Thoy are wwful alike a* beef 
ÎSSSSSiî* Ï youn* *"£***. ,tomaie* and âHàTy rattle, Shorthorn» being eo 
r? she won over the prtoe wln- knowtedged the beet dual or general 

ner in the Chicago Fat Stock Show.
She was ten monthe old wtien shown, 
the ooceaton being her llnet victory.
Her owner, Mr. James Douglas, ot 
Eloru, ,uid his son, are enthusiastic 
as to prospect, of Canadas live stock 
-Industry now that the war le over.

"We are going ahead Juet as strong 
ae ever." said Mr. James Dmtlas, Jun
ior. “We have been In business since 
18M. The prospects for .pure bred 
Uve «took arc as good now ae ever In 
the history of the business. Farmers 

■ are buying good stock. We are sett- 
in pure bred Shorthorns ns far west 
ae Alberta and eaat to tho Maritime 
Provinces. We expect, In view of the

James Douglas, Jr., Caledonia.

LOCAL BOWLING Gilmour’s, 68 King StTHE SENIOR LEAGUE.
The Owto Mid 8mmn3 won two 

x point» each on the Y. M. C. 1. alleys 
last night.

Tonight the Hawks and Fatoon* will 
roll. The Individuel score of Iasi 
night's came follows:

Owl».
Cmery ... 108 76 79—263 87 2 3 
Fitzpatrick .93 84 86—262 87 1*3 
McCann ... 86 84 80—J60 83 1-3 

toofttt . . Ill 87 82—$00 100
Garvin

HALIFAX ASKED 
TO PAY DAMAGES

Soldiers' first outfit et 10 per oent 
discountThe Initial distribution of a dividend 

on the common «bare* of the Canada 
Steamship Line*, Ltd., which ha* been 
under discussion for the past two 
years or more, wa* declared at the 
rate of 4 pw oent per annum, the first 
quaiterty payment of one per cent 
to be made on the 16th of next 
month. This decision waa made al 
the meeting of the director* held in 
Montreal last week.

Elmer-Robb. The president, James Oamrthene,
A pretty wedding took place yeeter- «<1 J• O. Newman, one of the direc- 

day morning at the Cathedral, when t°*» have resigned owing to their op- 
Rev. A. P. Allen united ln marriage Position to the policy of a common 
Miss Theresa Robb of this city and 8took dividend as agreed upon by the 
Lewis W. Elmer, of Northern Alberta, r®*! of the board.
The groom Is a returned eoldiler Who J. W. Norcroea, vice-president and 
went overseas with the 4th Siege managing director, who waa elected 
Batter)'. The happy couple left on the *>7 the board to succeed Mr. Garnith- 
7.40 train for a short trip to St. Ste- ee president, commented briefly 
pheu and other New Brunswick town*. °» the decision to declare a dividend.

He stated that the company wae ln a 
strong financial position, and that the 
dividend was Justified by earning* Mr. 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- NorCTM* wiH rotate his title of 
lets. Look for signature of B. W.
GROVE. Cures a cold in One Day.
80 cents.

itCitizens Who Suffered Prop
erty Damage by Acts of 
Rioters Want the City to 
Make Them Whole.

THE WEATHER. >1 vi Id. The condition* in Russia, a 
ploted to the government, were 
Russia was the place to keep the 
abevtete tor some years to come, 
the one problem they had In Cat 
wa* how eoon they could get soar 
their ilk back to the fatherland. ' 
lied played the traitor to the A 
who had helped them, and, If t 
were the men that Mr. McMaster 
friendly to, "then," said Mr. Car 
"he and I must part company/' 

Mr. Carvell said the govern 
wa* «pending a large amount 
money on its shipbuilding program 
about twenty million or twenty 
million® this year, and about ti 
million dollars during the coming 
uni year. He assumed there w 
be criticism of the expenditure, 
Mi*. Carvell admitted that, If the 
vrnment had gone Into the open i 
-vet after the declaration of peace, 
ships might have been secured i 
lower price. But a year ago there 
nothing the Allies needed eo mud 
•ships. And had the government v 
«1 until peace was declared the e 
might have been secured, too late, 
argued that tho government ahipbt 
in g programme would be of great 
si stance ln meeting the unemplc 
problem. The unemployed problem 
fact, was the underlying prtnc 
which the government had ln min- 
the preparation of Its estimates. 

V Referring to the government's 
f posai to expend twenty million
t Kirs on highways improvement,

Carvell remarked that the money 
to be expended over a period of 
years from April let, 1-919. The mo 
would be expended uy the provtn 
by provincial organization and un 
provincial officials. But, before 
expenditure could be mode, there m 
be an agreement entered into betw 
the federal and provincial 
ment», giving a general descriptor 
the road to be cons trusted and the 
cation. Mr. Carvell praised the w 
done in highways construction by 
provincial government of Quebec, 
he «aid, we could only extend hi 

like Quebec highways throi

purpose breed. They were first Im
ported Into Canada tn 18C6, from Dug- 
land, where the breed was evolved w^Hi*“LNo.rttl Shone—Northerly to 

^rerterly wind.; tan- and beaomlas

JS""** Feb‘ 2*-Jrh® disturbance

Nora Scotia, causing strong wind» and 
rein to tlie Maritime Prov- 

w«»ther naa turned colder 
th/ïl^r “d conUn”« very cold In

WEDDINGS.from the native cattle of the North- 
western countries, beginning in about 
1783. The Shorthoro to hardy, thrifty, 
a good grazer and an excellent feed
er, and takes on flesh readily, distri
buting 1t smoothly and evenly on the 
most valuable parts of the carcase, 
Tlioy are also the best milkers of the 
beef breeds.

Canada could well do with more 
pure bred shorthorn* in view of the 
opportunity beef and butter of flret 
quality will have 4n the export market 
for years to come.

S3 76 86—246 82

481 409 411 1301
Swans.

Htibcbtoon . 88 86 91 -365 88 1-3
Fewer 84 90 82—256 851-3
Downey . . 104 82 76—262 871-3
McCurdy ... 97 73 81—361 83 2-3
Wheaton . 104 75 107—286 961-3

Halifax .Feb. 26.—At the Board of 
Control there wae read a claim of 
$1,600 for riot damage from L. Illume, 
at his shop. Uottlngvu Street.

Frank Reardon submitted a bill tor 
$103.95 for two sheets of ghiae ln the 
Frisco Restaurant, broken by rtXero 

Mrs. Ella W. Yatt wrote .that a 
sheet of glass In the window of Tier res
taurant. corner Algyie and Bucking
ham Street, wae broken by rioter», 
and. as the Insurance people declined 
to make it good, she was put to a cost 
ol $45 to replace It. She asked that, 
If other citizens who suffered damage 
by the rioting were to be recompensed, 
her name be added bo the list.

The claifme were all referred to the 
city solicitor for his opinion, but that 
official ruled on the occasion of the 
City Hall riot a year ago that the city 
was not rerwonedble. The rose win. 
however, now be re-opened.

Min. Max.Daweon ...
Victoria
Vancouver............ .
Kamloops ...............
Edmonton ...
Batfcleford ... .
Moose Jaw 
Winnipeg ... .
Port Arthur..............
Sault Ste. Marts'...
Parry Sound .. „„
London................... ..
Toronto....................... ....
Kingston......................ïë
Ottawa............
Montreal ...
Quebec........... .
St. John. ... ,
Halifax ... .
•—Below zero.
Maritime—Freeh to strong westerly 

winds, mostly fair and colder.
Washington, FX>. . 26,-No.thentW' 

New England—-Fadr Thursctoy and 1 
probably Friday. Moderate to ereïh ’ 
winds becoming variable Friday.

.. *30477 406 437 1320 •28
--------SO

• • • 36
... 18

a ... *26 «04
. *48 *18

... *«3 *16
*80 *14

.. *14

34
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

bi the Commercial League last night 
et, Black's Alleye, the timers on and 
Fisher and T. S. Simms' team» met. 
the hardware men capturing three o$ 
the point*. Following ie the score :

Emerson and Fisher, 
ettiuion .. . 96 75 94—266 88 1-3
Stlnaon ... .96 77 88—261 87
Fkagerald .. 80 86 70—336 78 2-3
Dunham . .86 91 73—260 83 1-3
Chase ... 97 96 103—295 98 Is’.

38
26Only One “BROMO QUININE"

To get the genuine, call for full nameNERVE STORMS aging director ae wrell ae president. 
The vacancies on the board of direc
tor* will not he filled until the annual 
meeting of the company to be held on 
the first proximo,

Changes In the officers and 
tive were announced a* follow a: C. A 
Barnard, K.C., and M. J. Haney, both 
directors and member* of the

....
BY H. ADDIN GTON BRUCE. 0

0The term "brain storm" is often i cannot resist It. I am tormented 
u»ed, and tig significance Is generally until 1 yield to it and steal some- 
tindoretood. It connote» a sudden, tllln*- Then I feel relieved and sat*
transient Insanity, particularly of a tïe n®xl at,rtCk-”

....................... . . , ; , I inolly, under the iiuluenoe of a
A dieefa rtomi there may come an errer-

IrollratiM ^râ'.J,ïLor t!'r V',er wllelmln« «tertre to run away trom application, is the companion term home.
„ , . . V mi ally those who have till, dartre

Lhlt *r? *° 0OT*ututB«1 lie not know, however, that they aro
m,Ü,t.'hu^r.al| Un)?h<u Uley lMXX>mu leaving homo. In some strange man- 
mtreherged wtih rani soir-ureatwl nor knowlovlge of their Mottilty I twit 
ritiSwr11 "Tf1 ,a lwouilar>l' m fade» from them. For days, penhwps
timi1I'*llf?*Ct|,”U| , nervous »yw mimthe. they lend as it wwe the ex- 
terns. Under Its Influence they devel- Istence of another p.r«>n,
S r,^k,“le" “d, uneaf- 1W may take , new name, peri 

ti a ruto’, only llaP® engage In an occupation alto-
^ “ploelve- Prolog gother ill Itèrent from that to which 

CiL?e;. ' M . they have been accuxtomed. In one
Rîî ^ by cte'^,<‘ caa® * Rhode telaud preacher 

ahloh nenre slomma discharge them- became a atorekeepar ln a 
selves. But there are otiicr ways. Pennsylvania town, 
cquaUy as pathological, though not Ndbody appreciates that they are ln 
jsiually rocognlaed as having a elm an abnormal state, though sometime*

they are tliough-t to have "a queer, 
PSi iwllcal drlniklng is one of tileso dreamy look." 

other ways. If a man, ordinarily ab- industrious, and 
ate m ious. is in the habit at intervals 
of going on prolonged sprees, tho 
chances aro that lie is a victim of 
nerve etorm.

8OBITUARY 9
J6

Thelma E. A. Reid.
A very ead and tragic affair oomrred 

at the home of Mr and Mr» Medley 
Reid, SUR Sprknge, on Monday evening, 
February 17th. when their 
child, Thelma, wae fatally burned. The 
child ln some way had got matches, 
and when her mother heard 
•cream, was .uurlfled to find her 

of flames.

... 30execu
tive committee, were elected vice- 
presidents of the company, W. E. 
Burk», formerly a director and assist
ant manager, was appointed director 
in charge of transportation, and a 

hor member of the executive committee, 
a H. W. Cowan, formerly director and 

operating manager, wa» appointed di
rector in charge of operations, and 
a member of the executive commit-

... . 18

...........32
..........26
•re .. 26

455 *24 428 1307 
T. S. Simms.
.76 92 84—262 84 

69 70 76—214 71 1-3 
. 67 68 98-S33 77 2-3

67 77 83—227 76 2-3 
. 75 81 97—363 841-3

MONTCALM TO 
TRY FOR RECORD

secondLewis ...
Oatfthiev
Kwntikvr
Ritchie
Pugh

She was badly burn
ed about her head and face, and only 
lived a short time, althouga couscioui* 
to «he end. Khe wae a bright and 
Intelligent cV’td, aged three yekre, five 
months She loaves to mourn, beside 
her parents, one Blister, Marguerite, 
and one brother. Murray. The funeral 
which wne a large one, took pla-ta 
Wednesday afternoon. Interment was 
made In the iSalt Springs :emrt*ry. 
-toi. Mr. Cameron, of Norton, condu.t- 
ed the service» ait the church and the 
grave. Much sympathy Is extended to 
the grief«rlcken parents.

massCame Down the St. Lawrence 
in January and Will En
deavor to Get up Again in 
March.

364 3SS 437 117»
On the other side teams from Bro^t 

and Patterson and Vanele and Co. bat- 
«fled, the B. and P team winning by 
a score of 1200 to 1096.

Tonight in tbe Commercial I.eaguc 
Amen Holden uud A. L. G.imhvln 

and in the City L.uurue tho 
IAOO» and Pitots.

tee.
F. 8. Isard, who to already a direc

tor and member of the _
mltt.ee. wae appointed director of fi
nance and comptroller.

When Harry Lauder Refused to Drink.executive com-
Harry Lauder le known to ttuoue- 

andl» of American betya who have new
er heard him afcng hda Soofboh songs, 
but who have listened to «hetr repro
duction by a rtotrola. Since «he <mly 
«on of this favorite einger feffl in. ibet> 
itle, and Haany Huais borne i*p with fine 
heraimn under hde Borrow, «he m*™* 
of Lauder *s greeted with new «p-

Halifax, Feb. 26—Tbe Ict^-brcoker. 
Monticitim. whlvh 
n»w stwuiwr Cnmllon Voyageur to 
Halifax from Quolw:, and which It 
aan expected, would lay up ln Halifax 
Tor tiio winter, will likely make a try 
for tho St. Ia wren ce at an early 
dote, and thua eatabllah. If «he .uc- 
eeoda In netting to Quebec, another 
mid-winter record. TTio Montcalm 
Is now in dry dock undergoing re
pairs to rudder and having now pro- 
pellor blades fitted. She came down 
the 81. Lawrence late In January, and 
If she can get up again In March she 
will have a record both

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

accompanied the

BASKETBALL MATCH.
At exciting turn»» of basketball was 

played In the Y M. C. A. Gym last 
night between two teams from the 
Junior butttness boy»’ class The Une

Right Forward

■' 1 ■ i

But they are quiet, 
able to hold their

own ln a baie w&y.
Then, Juet as >utMeinly and 

countably, the nerve storm i>aBees.
This ,» morenkely to he the case Sit? rotl and C

he’C lTo :retoH,;a^roîh“ncr^ JoJ"""'8"’ Wi,h ^ ^ do

!ia„7.nlîl,klbyince' °* *,'“t ham>,’n<1'1 Thla la the explanation of maay- 
Orhoïï of , , Uimgh not all -of tin- rases i>feo

^P^J’lencIng an op I- called double personality, which from 
drtüa k 0r 'Lmorhkl crav1nk for time to time ,-ome to public atton- 
drink, auffepeaw from nerve storms tlon nnd Wliicli are or more frequent 
may dttvetap an Irrertstlblo Impute occurrence than Is commonly sit>po«- 
to steal Then we have to do with a ed. v , p®
crimi'c."!nM How to avert attack» tote these— 
criminality trot to dlecaee. as how to avert attacks of epilepsy

' <*° know why 1 steal." Is a dipsomania am kleptomania- remains 
typical statement that etch unfortun- a problem which medical science has 
iwa !”ay m^ke ., 'J reftktoly cam at- not yet entirely solved. But real pro
ford to pay tor the things I take, and gross Is being made toward its solu- 
besldos I do not really want them, 1 tlon, thanks chiefly to certain recent 
have no uise for them, dtecoverles In the fieM of medical pav.

But the iropnlse comr» on me, and chology.

Orocerles.

.. $10.26 ®> $10.30 
.. 9.76 " 10.10
.... 9.00 " 9.10

planeeL
Dr. George Adorn SnrKfh talks thto 

«tory of Harry Isûud-er’a tr8p to 
France to cheer up the men at «he 
ftnmti by his songs, fn one camp «he 
officer» «brought to please Che visitor 
by getting some special Scotch white- 
key tor ddnmer alt the mews. Hoary 
w«« told of whoit «h ey had done and 
woe asked whet lie would have. Hie 
reply weW-irtgh throw Che mrtw Initio 
contiternhitikHi. "Paee me the oaiuld 
water; that to the best drink tor a 
man who hew work to do."

The officers had expected Lander to 
be what is often termed a "sport." 
Had the singer yielded to «helT tori- 
tatlon to drhik, hto power would have 
been leesemod, and he would have 
failed to he at hto best tor «he hard 
work of entertiaitndng thousands of eol- 
dlers, and of pu-tibinig now life Initio 
them by hie words.—S. 8. Advocate.

AFTER INFLUENZAup
Standard ..
Yellow .. .

Kioe .................
Tapioca ... .

Pink eye................. 6.60 “ 7.00
White........................ 6.60 *• 6.00

Cream of Tartar' .. 0.72 " $.70
Alolaesee..................  0.96 •* 1.00
Pea», split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags ... 6.00 « 5.26
Coinmeal, gran., ... 6.60 M 6.76 
Raisiné—

Choice, seeded ... 0.00 " 0.14
Fancy, eeeded ... 0.00 " 0.14U

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .. . 2.20 •• 2.26 

Soda, bicarb.,..............6.26 " 6^6
Meat», Etc.

Parle».. .. The Grip, Revere, and Other Blood
'Poisoning, Prostrating Diseases, 

The best course of restorative treat
ment, purifying the blood, stimulating 
the liver, building up the whole sys- 
tem, Is:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
blood purifier, before eating,

Hood's Pills (cathartic, mild and 
effective) as needed.

These two great medicines work in 
perfect harmony, improve appetite, 
aid digestion, relieve biliousness and 
constipation. They make convales
cence real, rapid and perfect. They arp 
also of service in the prevention of 
disease and the preservation of health.

Each 1» good alone; both are good 
together. Get them today.

m | 
IU

CliffordMcBeath . ... 0.14 " 0.16

Fitzpatrick 

. .. Tippett

Alteby
Right Guard ways.Lenehan
Left Guard. QUEBEC WANTS 

BEER AND WINE
. l.nwson 
Goals—1

Mahoney 
Goals—8 7.00 “ 7.26

LATE SHIPPING

FOPPetitions With 80,000 Signa
ture» Presented Asking for 
Legal Sale of Beer and 
Light Wine».

New York. Feb M.—Sailed. I 8 
Adolph (Don), for St. John's, Nfld.

Baton Rouge. La.. Feb. 96.—Amd 
yomoHtp, Halifax. N.8 

Rotterdam, Feb. 26.—Arrd stmt Ifinr- 
tlngdon, St. John. NS. via Hallflax, 
N.-F.

OkiRgow, Fit». 26». -Arrd stmt Tun- 
telan (Br) St. John. N.B.

Bovton, Mae».. Fdb. 26.—Sid wt.mr 
Aranmvre (Br), Yarmouth, N.8 

Halifax. N. 8.. Fdb. 26.—Arrd *tymr 
War Tar us (left Saturday tor Gibral
tar, back for repairs).

Sailed, schr Louisa M. Larkle, tor 
Bordeaux ; U 8 wub-t-haser 240. for 
Boston.

VTOU can gel 
I quality — 

satisfactor

“The best rubb 
Dominion Rubb 
bearing the Tra

Children’s rubbe 
high-grade matt 
wear, in the rub!

This superior qu 
they need the e> 
days; and they 
usage which mo:

Ask for these be

Beef-
Western ......................0.18

A cel-dbratod Japanese physician and D°'inury !” "* **‘ 0,10 
scientist now pursuing hie studies in , tc‘ler*
Ecuador is said to have Isolated tiie v* * 
bacilli us wliioh oauaee yellow fever, button ... 
and has prepared an anil-serum con
ferring immunity on those eoeposed to 
the disease. The discovery Is being 
tried out on Euoadoran troops in tlie 
fever interior. The conquest of yel
low fever is one of the important 
achievements. In tlie Canal Zone the 
first steps were taken; the fever wae 
banished by sanitation But prone,
sanitation is an extenjffî llrucesa, and Cal. Oranges..............6.00 “ 7 00
ll«ÎS.SraS n .^paP86ty «^tiled Peanuts, roasted .... 0.18 « 0.25

d!^yeüy W,U ln t-lan. onions, 75 lb. bag 2.U0 •* 2J6 
aU probability wipe out the dread dis- N. ». Apples 
ease entirely.

1- 0.21* 
" 0.14

........... 0.16 •• 0.17
. ... 0.15 •• 0.18

............0.18 “ 0.20

Iwuefow, Fell. 28--After the art- 
loumment of tlie Ixwlrtatlve Aasem- 
My yesterday, Sir I«mer (Ionia wax 
literally deluged with petition, asking 
for the legalizing of the manutftotnre 
and eel» of heor nnd light wlnea.

The I-rimo Minister stood smiling 
hy liU seat as the member#, carried 
large packages containing the peti
tions. which piled up on his desk 
The documents are said to contaiu 
approximately 80,000 signatures.

expected that the Government- 1 
bill to amend the Quebec llcenau act 
will he explained In the House, tomor
row, by the Hon. Walter Mitchell, and 
the contents of the to^umres Is anx
iously awaited by the prohibition and 
anti-prohibition for

RUBBER AND MOTOR 
HELD THE STAGEONCE-OVERS

Tutk . 
Roll ..

cues WORDS AR E WEAK WORDS.
" lien you are arguing, do you get 

excited uud swear because you think 
this udds emirtiasla to your words or 
statements?

"ou have the wrong idea, and are 
tnerely showing a weakness.

Your opponent realize, this and 
takes advantage of It; he knows ho 
Is getting the best of you, nnd If he 
continues he will have you worsted.

Profanity won’t gain any sort of 
poind,—It cannot lake the place or 
logical argument and goes to show 
that yon are without tho necessary 
words to express your point of view.

Knguged In some trying duty, If you 
allow yourself to got "cusalng mad"

0.44 « 0.60
0.46 " 0.60

Chicken........................ o.OO “
Fowl .................................
Potatoes, barret, ...

Fruits, Eta.

New Ytark, Fob. 211.—(Rubber and mo
tor stocks remained the centre of In
teret In the afternoon. White Motor, 
made one of the sudden advance» of. 
halt a dozen points which have rr-i 
cently become familiar to other Issue# 
and the other iartios were up for smal
ler gaine. OU stocks sold off on the 
situation ln the crude oil market.

Lower priced rails became active 
and some of the standard relis picked 
up. Oulf States steel directe»» re
duced the common -kmdend to a per 
cent, quarterly against 2H per cent, 
heretofore. The .took broke from 68 
to 51 but otherwise the market paid 
no attention to the incident, tn fact 
U. S. Steel became strong to the ln»t 
half hour and was the feature of «he 
market.

you are only jabbing the work to 
thtok beCaUW vou trere oeaeed to

It la at such Uraee, of all times. 
l-ou should do the most thinking. 

. T?e whl‘ URn*» procures and 
holds the good position until 
tor one presents Itself.

Tho man who cannot control his 
temper Is never found for any great 
trust * °f tUae ln » *oP position of

Is this the reason Why you have not 
advanced as far us you wish?

Do you think your way out of trou
ble or do you try to "cue#" your way

0.45
0.00 '• 0.86
3.00 ’• 8.26

MORE TROOPS COMING.
The troops coming to St. John on 

the Cassandra are for the following 
districts:

Bananas, ... . ... 9.00 " 10.00It 1» ». 7.00 - 8.00

Other
Officer» Ranke

». .. 1 
.*..12

District
No. 1 ..............
No. 2..................
No. 3..................
No. 4...................
No. 6....................
No. 6..................
No. 7....................
No. 10...............
No. 11...............
No. 12.. .. .. 
No 13. .. ..
On duty.............

. Total.............

2.60.. *..6.00..100
Fleh.::nr, \

alike... 3 r.2 Ccd, medium............... 13.00
Finnan Haddiea .. 0.00
Haddock............
Halibut..........

“ 18JÎ5Reports are to tho effect that the 
opium habit 1» spreading In China, 
owing principality to the corruption of 
the government employ*», who arrest Herrin* 
and fine offemders and then allow/ emne 
them to proceed with the cultivation 
and disposition o< their crops without 
furtiicr Interference. The offeeidere 
willingly pay the fine and then oon- 
eider that they have purchased Im
munity. Poppy cultivation 1* increas
ing- U Is found largely in Yunnan,
Sliensl and Menchurlti In Shensi it Is 
on record that the local official has 
proclaimed that farmer» who cultivate 
the poppy will be fined 6 per mow.
This is the amount of the official 

mei squeeze. He does not destroy the 
crop and ruin the farmers.

. 2 126 ” 0.16 
“ 0.08^6 
'* 026

A Promising Singer
Wife—That girl in the opposite flat 

Is quite a promising singer 
Husband—Well, get her to promis* 

that she won't sing any more.

24 0.00. «I.; ... 0.00
60 0.00 *' 0.12104 Canned Goods.4 198 THERE ARE NO TRAMPS. peace, by ami by, but we Ah all have 

no tramps, and what will the funny 
men of the new.papw, do7 They will 
have to return to the mother-in-law 
and the kerosene can."

... .. 2 102 Corn, per dos., ... ... 2.46 “ 2.60
Beans—

Baked ....
String.......................2.46 “

Beef—
Corned Is.,............4.00

AND HE DID "Tramp»? Tramps?" replied the I».
"Why, there are no 

tratups any longer. In the last four 
w-oeks I luive traveled almost over the 
«Dite for my company and 
seen one blessed tramp not a one. 
Where herb they all gone to?"

"I don't know," saw the other.
"Well, I do.

150
11 Huranoo man. 2.40 “

I'm GjOlN€j TO qivs THAT tlTTLE1

Boy five cent» for shovelinç1 
the »nou> off the uiAttf-REii
2CHE ITcJOtoELI»! I------—------- !

rx Q

BE PBETÏÏ! TURN 
BBIÏ HAIR DE

14:»
> "Jacquet Ca 

"GranbyCOMPULSORY WORK havent Corned 2s................$.00
THE soldi I r. Peas,...........................1.66

Peaches, 2*.,............ 8.00
Plums, Lombard, 
Raspberries ...
Salmon, per case, ... 8.60
Clams ....................
Oysters—(Per dos.)

liondon. Feb. 26- The Russian
Soviet government, says a wireless 
despatch, is Instituting a system of 
registration, preparatory to -nfore- 

princlple of compulsory work

(By Rupert Brooks.)
^ 1 «diould die, tliin.it only this of

wme corner ot * tor-

2.35They have gone to 
work on the farms and in the munition 
factories and to war, and it he* 
brought about a curious change in this 
country. Formally, when a bam wa* 
burned, or chickens stolen, or a school- 
house pillaged, they laid it to tramps. 
Now they can do so no longer. The 
farmers have got to lay it to some of 
their number, and they are looking for 
suspicion in each other. Why, I am 
•Jmosit taken as a criminal a* I go 
through the country, and almost every 
farmer hints that he will keep an eye 
on me. The days of tramps wore 
good days, but they will never come 
bock to us again. We rhall have

Get tl 
more 
both j

_ The '
lr§F ’turdj

for e\ 
family

4.40
Try Grandmother's old Favor

ite Recipe of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

yThat there's
/iZ3C humanitarian who administers the km 

—at a profit. Further, it to known al
so that vast quantwles of

a8.00sign field
That to forever England. There stall 3

Sl 2.2» "
3.80 «

Tomatoes..................2.20 ••
Btrawberrle.............. 1.10 -

Is f.8monphine
are Imported from Darien. Thto pre
paration also comes nowadays from 
Vladivostok. A British doctor ie au
thority for the statement that a beau- 
tiful hypodermic outfit complete ln a 
case can be purchased for 70 cants, 
a price within reach of the simalleet 
puroe, as shopkeepers sey. That the 
doping practice is not conflhed to the 
wealthier classes to evidenced by the 
fact that there ore establishments at 
which by the payment of a few cop
pers coolies cam dbtain morphine In
jection*. There is • renewal of anti- 
opium agitation among the better 
.class of natives and the foreigners

bo
W1*Catarrhal Deafness 

May Be Overcome.
In that rich earth a richer duet

concealed;
A dust whom England 'bore, shaped

made aware,
Gave once her flowers to lova, her 

ways to roam,
A body of England's, breathing Eng

lish air,
Washed by the rivers, bleat by the 

•un» of home.

And think this heart, all evil shed 
away,

A pulse in the eternal mind, no lees 
Gives somewhere back the thoughts 

by England given;
Her sights and sounds; dreams hap

py a* her day;
And laughter, learnt or friend*; and 

gentleness,
In heart* at peace, under an English 

heaven.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Ten and Sulphur, properly compound 
ea. brings back the natural color and 
lus tie to the hair when laded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture wae to make it at 
home, which is muaey and trouble- 

Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store tor "Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 
>hur Compound," yon win get a large 

bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other in- L- 
gred lento, at a small cost ^

Dont stay gray! Try HI No one 
cap poeatbly ttil that you darkened 
your hair, ae It does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a seoneoe- 
soflt brush with ft and draw this 
through your bolt, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap- 
plication or two, your hair htHwnn. buauxlfulljr te* (ktej ted attreSTrê

Flour.
Government standard 0.00 -
Ontario......................
Oatmeal, standard, ..

< No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled, ... 10.25 « 

Olio.
•Royauté................. 0.00 “
•Premier mot guollne 0.00 ••
•Palatine................ 0.00 «
‘—By barrel 16.00 charged.

It you have Catarrhal llearnee» 
or are even Juet a little hard ol 
hearing or have head nolaee go to 
your druggist and get 1 ounce of 
Parmtnt (double strength), and 
add to It 1-4 pint of hot water and 
a little granulated nugar. Take I 
tablespoonful four times a day.

This wlU often bring quick re
lief from the dUtreenlng head- 
note». Clogged noetrtls should 
upon, breethlng become uaay 
the maedi «top dropping into the 
throat It la easy to prepare, ooela 
little and la plaaeant to take Any 
one teint hearing or who ban 
c atarrhal Doafnaat or head nolaee

/WMDID-vM . 0.00 M
0.00 "

4APLE LEAF 
tUBBER „a.KfleuaT
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4 VCASTOR IAuml A Strategist

wm" LmSvUl J'y the other FU kte hn md? 
wnyr-LotflavlUe Courier-Journal, Boston Transcript.

For Infanta end Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears
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